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FULL PAPER Pathology 

Cytomorphological and Immunohistochemical Features of Lymphoma in Ferrets 
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ABSTRA口.Twenty ferrets with histopathologically diagnosed Iymphoma were classified cytomorphologically and immunohistochemi-
cally. According to site of origin， multicentric， gastrointestina1， mediastina1 and cutaneous Iymphomas accounted for 8 (40%)， 9 (45%)， 

2 (10%) and 1 case (5%)， respectively. According to the National Cancer Institute Working Forrnulation例CI-WF)，low-， high-and 
mt巴rrnediate-gradeIymphomas accounted for 4 (20%)， 4 (20%) and 12 cases (60%)， respectively. The 4 low-grade Iymphomas showed 
no mitotic figures， whereas all 4 high-grad巴Iymphomasexhibited ;:: 3 rnitotic figures (median后).Higher grade出usappears to be asso-
ciated with a higher number of mitotic figures. Immunohistochemical examination of 18 specimens， excluding 2 insufficient specimens， 

showed that 16 (88.9%) and 2 (ll.l %) Iymphomas were of T-c巴11origin and B-cell origin， respectively. According to出巴 combination
of the NCI-WF and immunophenotypes， all 4 low-grad巴Iymphomas(2 multicentric， 1 gastrointestinal， and 1 cutaneous Iymphoma) were 
classified as diffuse small Iymphocytic Iymphoma of T-cell origin. Of the 12 int巴rrnediate-gradeIymphomas (6 multic巴ntric，4 gas-
trointestinal， and 2 mediastinal Iymphomas)， II were classified as diffuse mixed-cell Iymphoma， and 1 as diffuse large c巴lllymphoma.
Of these II Iymphomas， 2 (both multicentric) were of B-cell origin， 7 (3 multicentric， 3 gastrointestina1， 1 mediastinal) were of T-cell 
origin， and 2 (1 multicentric， 1 m巴diastinal)were of unknown cell origin. Th巴 remaining1 Iymphoma (gastrointestinal) was of T-cell 
origin. All 4 high-grade Iymphomas (gastrointestina1) were classified as diffuse immunoblastic Iymphoma of T-cell origin. 
KEY WORDS: classification， ferret， Iymphoma. 

Lymphoma in ferrets is the third most common neoplastic 

disease after adrenal tumor and insulinoma [7]. Lympho-

mas can be classified into multicentric， gastrointestinal， 
mediastinal， cutaneous and extranodal forms according to 
the site of origin [7]. Reports have described that 84% of 

lymphomas in dogs ar巴 multicentric[8]， and that gas-
troint巴stinallymphomasare common in cats [1]. However， 
Iymphomas in ferrets have not been well-characterized. The 

National Cancer Institute Work:ing Formulation (NCI-WF) 

exists for the cytomorphological classification of lympho-

mas. However， few studies have used the NCI-WF for f，巴町et

Iymphomas， and the on1y findings to date are that Iympho-

mas in young ferrets are commonly high-grade， whereas 
those in adult ferrets are mixed low-and high-grade [5]. 

Moreover， in ferr巴ts，lymphomas are classified as being of 
8-or T-cell origin by detecting specific antigens expressed 

in lymphoma cells [7]. In this regard， studi巴shave reported 

that human and canine lymphomas ofT-cell origin are more 

resistant to chemotherapy出antheir counte中artsof B-cell 

origin， and display a poorer prognosis [6，10， 11， 14， 15]， but 

that differences in cell origin do not inf1uence prognosis in 
cats [16]. The present study examined the cytomorphologi-

cal and immunohistochemical characteristics of spontane-

ous Iymphomas in 20 f，巴汀巴ts

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The 20 ferrets with lymphoma used in this study con-
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sisted of 13 castrated males and 7 sterilized females， with a 

mean age at onset of 4.7 years (range， 0.5-9 years). Clinical 

symptoms varied according to the primary site of involve-

ment. In 12 fe町巴ts，multiple organs and tissues throughout 
the body were involved. Of the 20 fe汀巴ts，3 died without 

treatment， 10 received prednisolone administration， 1 

underwent surgical resection and prednisolone adrninistra-

tion， 4 underwent surgical resection and lomustine or mel-

phalan administration， and 2 rec巴ivedCHOP-based 

chemotherapy. Of th巴 17treated f，巴町ets，4 that had under-

gone surgical resection and chemotherapy achieved remis-

sion (complete remission after resection and lomustine 

therapy， n=3; partial remission after resection and mel-

phalan therapy， n=1) lasting for 97-254 days. Sixteen fer-

rets出atdied early or failed to achieve r，巴rnissionsurvived 

for 1-210 days， with a median of 30 days (Table 1). Fifteen 

of the 20 ferrets were autopsied， and organs and tissues 

throughout the body were collected. In the remaining 5 fer-

rets， surgically resected organs and tissues were exarnined. 

In 2 of the 8 fe汀巴tswith multicentric lymphoma，巴nlarg巴d

spleens and superficial cervical Iymph nodes were surgi-

cally resected. In the remaining 6 autopsi巴dferrets， various 

organs throughout the body were exarnined， and specimens 

were excised from a mean of 10.2 sites of enlargement or of 

nodular lesions. One of the 9 f，巴町巴tswith gastrointestinal 

Iymphoma dev巴lopedsmall intestinal volvulus. In this fer-

ret， an excisional biopsy specim巴nwas examined. In the 

remaining 8 autopsied ferrets， various organs throughout the 

body were examined， and specimens were excised from a 

mean of 9.5 sites of enlargement or of nodular lesions. In 1 

autopsied ferret with mediastinallymphoma， examination of 
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Clinical profile in 20 cases of ferret Iymphoma Table I 
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a) Sex， all cases had b巴ensterilized; b) SD， systemic dissemination; c) SLN， superficiallymph node， d) LN， lymph 
node; e) SC， spinal cord; f) SCLN， superficial cervicallymph node; g) MLN， mesenteric lymph node; h) GO， greater 
omentum; i) P， prednisolone; j) CC， combination chemotherapy; k) L-PAM， melphalan; 1) DXR， doxorubicin; m) 
Other， died from another disord巴r;n) PR， partial response; 0) CR， complete response. 

From 18 sp配 imens，excIuding 2 insufficient specimens， 

1 tissue s巴ctionper fe汀巴twas selected， in which cytomor-
phological evaluation by HE staining showed proliferation 
and infiltration of many atypical lymphocytes. The section 
was immunohistochemically stained by the streptavidin-
biotin method using an LSAB2 kit (Dako Japan， Tokyo， 

Japan). Mouse monocIonal anti-human CD3 antibody (1 :25 
dilution; Dako Japan) and anti-human CD79αantibody 
(1:25 dilution; Dako Japan) were used as the primary anti-
bodies. To confirm cross-reactivity ofthe primary antibody， 
lymph nodes surgically resected from 2 ferrets with renal 
cortical tumor or insulinoma were used as controls. For all 
sections， high-temperature antigen retrieval was performed 
using commercially available retrieval solution (Target 
Retrieval Solution; Dako Japan) for 30 rnin in a water bath 
at 980C 

By site of origin， multicentric， gastrointestinal， mediasti-
nal and cutaneous lymphomas accounted for 8 (40%)， 9 
(45%)，2 (10%) and 1 case (5%)， respectively. In most of 
the 8 cases of multicentric lymphoma， generalized， symmet-
rical enlargement of superficial lymph nodes (mainly the 
superficial cervical Iymph nodes) was observed. On gross 
inspection， superficial， intrathoracic and intra-abdominal 
lymph nodes were enlarg巴d，nodular lesions were identified 
mainly in the spleen and liver， and lymphoma lesions were 

RESULTS 

various organs of the body revealed a mediastinal mass sug-
gestive of enlarged anterior m巴diastinallymphnodes， which 
were examined along with the spleen， liver and kidneys， in 
which nodular lesions were id巴ntified.As a specimen of 
cutaneous lymphoma， a surgically resected， ulcerated carpal 
mass around the second digit of th巴rightforeleg was used 
Collected specimens were fixed by immersion in 10% neu-
tral-buffered formalin for more than 1 week， and emb巴dded
in paraffin using standard techniques. Sections (5μm thick) 
were stained using hematoxylin and eosin (HE)， and exam-
ined under light microscopy. Cytomorphological evaluation 
was based on the repoロbyCart巴ret al. [2] and criteria for 
evaluation of the lymphatic system in diagnostic cytology 
[12]. On tissue sections of ferret lymphoma samples， 100 
consecutive cells were exarnined at high-power magnifica-
tion (x 400 magnification)， and lymphomas were cIassified 
according to the most frequent type of cell. NucIear size rel-
ative to red blood cells was defined as small (< 2 times)， 

intermediate (2-3 times)， or large (> 3 times). The number 
of mitoses was counted in all cases for 5 high-power fields 
and cIassified as low (0ー1mitosis)， intermediate (2-3 mito 
ses) or high (> 3 mitoses).NucIear morphology was cIassi-
fied as round (round without depressions or with a few 
depressions or shallow indentations) or indented (one or 
several deep indentations). NucIeoli were cIassified as 
indistinct (unidentifiable or having a few small identifiable 
nucIeoli) or distinct (large or having many identifiable 
nucIeoli). 
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histopathologically confirmed. 

Multicentric lymphoma: In all 8 cas巴sof multicentric 

Iymphoma， Iymphoma cells comprised Iymphoblast-lik巴
cells with small-to-intermediate nucIei， and the nucleoli 
were distinct in 6 and indistinct in 2 cases. NucI巴iwere 

indented in 5 and round in 3 cases， with moderate to severe 
atypia in 6 cases. Frequency of mitosis was low in 4， inter-
mediate in 3， and high in 1 case. 

Gastrointestinal lymphoma: Eight of the 9 f，巴rretswith 

gastrointestinallymphoma w巴reautopsied， excIuding 1 sur-

gically treated ferret. In出巴sefe汀ets，diffuse inflammation 
or nodular lesions were observ巴dgrossly in the small intes-

tine， and many enlarged mesenteric Iymph nodes were iden-
tified. Histopathologica1 examination of the small intestine 
and mesenteric lymph nod口 fromthese ferrets revealed 

Iymphomatous lesions. In 8 cases， excIuding I case of well-

diff，巴rentiatedIymphoma， lymphoma cells consisted of Iym-

phoblast-like c巴IIswith intermediate to large nucIei. NucIe-
oli were distinct in 8 cases， and indistinct in I case. Nuclei 

were indented in 8 cases， and round in 1. Moderat巴 to

severe atypia was noted in 8 cases， and frequency of mitoses 
was low in 2， intermediate in 5， and high in 2 cases. 

Mediastinallymphoma: One of the 2 fe汀etswith medias-

tinal Iymphoma was autopsied. In this ferret， a large mass 
was formed in the mediastinum， and Iymphomatous lesions 
wer巴foundin the spleen， liver and kidneys. In the other fer-
ret， at the tim巴ofIymphoma relapse， histological exarnina-
tion of a newly formed nodular lesion in the nictitating 
membrane identified lymphoma. In autopsy specimens 

such as th巴 mediastinalmass， spleen and liver， abnormal 

lymphocytes exhibited diffuse infiltration and proliferation， 

compl巴telydestroying the intrinsic structure of normal 

parenchyma. Cytomorphologically， lymphoma cells were 

mt巴口nediat巴-sizedabnormallymphocyt巴swith round nucIei 
containing indistinct nucIeoli， and showed few mitotic fig-
ures.. Biopsy specimens from the other ferret showed solid 

and sheet-like growth of small to intermediate-sized abnor-

mal lymphocytes， which were most frequent， had indented 
nuclei containing distinct nucleoli， and displayed few 

mitotic figures. 

Cutaneous lymphoma: In 1 ferret with cutaneous Iym-
phoma， a depilated， ulcerated mass 1 cm in diameter was 

formed in the carpal region around the second digit of the 

right foreleg. In this mass， lymphom 

Fig. 1. Photomicrograph of Iymph node in Case 6 with diffuse 
small Iymphocytic Iymphoma (DSLL). Histological examina-
tion revealed low mitotic activity (0/5 fields， X 400)， small 
sized nuclei (round)， with small and occasionally multipl巴

nucleoli (h巴matoxylinand eosin (HE) st出n，X 1，000). 

Fig. 2. Photomicrograph of spleen in Case 4 with diffuse mixed 
cell Iymphoma (DMCL). Histological examination revealed 
low mitotic activity (1/5 fields， X 400)， medium-to-Iarge nuclei 
(round)， with prominent and occasionally multipl巴 nucleoli
(HE， X 1，000). 

follicular Iymphocytes were CD3-negative. Follicular and 

paracortical lymphocytes were CD79α-positive and -nega-

tive， respectively. In contrast， immunohistochemical analy-

sis of Iymphomas in 18 ferrets showed that Iymphoma cells 

were uniformly CD3-positive (Fig. 5) in 16 ferrets (88.9%) 

and CD79α-positive (Fig. 6) in 2 ferrets (11.1 %)， although 

CD3-positive cells were som巴timesintermingled with 
CD79α-positive cells in some areas. These positive cells 

were of B-and T -cell origin in 2 and 5 of the 7 multicentric 

lymphomas， respectively， of T-cell origin in all 9 gas-

trointestinal lymphomas， of T-cell origin in I mediastinal 

lymphoma， and of T -cell origin in 1 cutaneous lymphoma 

Summarッ:All 4 low-grade lymphomas (2 multicentric， 1 

gastrointestinal， and 1 cutaneous) were cIassifi巴das diffuse 

small Iymphocytic lymphoma of T-cell origin. Of the 12 
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Fig. 3. Photomicrograph of mesenteric lymph nodes of case 8 
with diffus巴 largecell lymphoma (DLCL). Histological exami 
nation revealed mod巴ratemitotic activity (2/5 fields， X 400)， 
medium-to-large nuclei (convoluted) and prominent， eccentri-
cally placed nucleoli (HE stain， x 1，000). 

Fig.4. Photomicrograph of small intestine in Case 13 with diι 
fuse immunoblastic lymphoma (DIL). Histological examination 
reveal巴dhigh mitotic activity (8/5 fields， x 400)， medium-to-
large nuclei (convoluted) with prominent， large nucleoli (round， 
center multiple)(HE stain， x 1，000) 

intermediate-grade Iymphomas (6 multicentric， 4 gas-

trointestinal， and 2 m巴diastinal)，11 were cIassifi巴das dif-

fuse mixed-cell Iymphoma， and 1 as diffuse large cell 

Iymphoma. Of these 11 Iymphomas， 2 (both multicentric) 

were of B-cell origin， 7 (3 multicentric， 3 gastrointestinal， 1 

mediastinal) were of T-celI origin， and 2 (1 multicentric， 1 

mediastinal) were of unknown cell origin. The remaining 

Iymphoma (gastrointestinal) was of T -cell origin. AIl 4 

high-grad巴lymphomas(gastrointestinal) were cIassified as 
diffuse immunoblastic Iymphoma ofT-celI origin (Table 2). 

DISCUSSION 

Lymphomas in ferrets appear to be commonly multicen-

tric or mediastinal， and rarely involve the gastrointestinal 

Fig. 5. Case 13. Most neoplastic cells that had infiltrated the 
small intestine showed positiv巴 immunostainingfor CD3 
(counterstaining with Mayer's hematoxylin， x 400) 

Fig.6. Cas巴 10.Most neoplastic cells出athad infiltrated into the 
Iymph node showed positiv巴 immunostainingfor CD79α 
(counterstaining with Mayer's hematoxylin， X 400). 

tract [3-5]. However， the present study found little differ-

ence in frequency between gastrointestinal (9/20) and multi-

centric (8/20) forms. 

Und巴rNCI-WF， high-， interm巴diate-and low-grade Iym-

phomas accounted for 66.3%，28.4% and 5.3% of 285 dogs， 
r巴spectively[2]， and for 54%， 35% and 11 % of 602 cats， 

respectively [18]. This study could not provide definitive 

answers due to the small number of cases studied， but inter-

mediate-grade Iymphomas tended to be mor巴 commonin 

ferrets than in dogs and cats， for which high-grade Iympho-
mas accounted for more than half of cases. Four low-grade 

Iymphomas showed no mitotic figures， whereas all 4 high-

grade lymphomas exhibit巴d~ 3 mitotic figures (median， 6). 

Higher grade thus appears to be associated with a higher 

number of mitotic figures. In addition， a number of diffuse 

smalllymphocytic Iymphomas were observed as low-grade， 

and gastrointestinal Iymphoma and diffuse immunoblastic 

Iymphoma were frequent among high-grade cases. 
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Table 2. The 20 cases of ferret Iymphoma classified according to the National Cancer lnstitute Working Formulation (NCI-WF) and 
immunophenotypes. Organ type is presented for each tumor entity* 

Case Organ type Mitotic activity Nuclear size Nuclear Nucleoli Grade Cell type Immuno 
(15 fields， X 400) shape phenotype 

孔1ulticentric High (4) Small-medium Round Prominent lntermediate DMCU) T 

2 Multicentric Low (1) Small-medium Convoluted Indistinct Intermediate DMCL') T 

3 Multicentric Intermediate (2) Small-Iarge Convoluted Prominent Intermediate D恥1CU) T 

4 Multicentric Low (1) Medium-Iarge Round Prominent Intermediat巴 DMCU) B 

5 Gastrointestinal Low (0) Small Round Prominent Low DSLLb) T 

6 Multicentric Low (0) Small Convoluted Prominent Low DSLLb) T 

7 Gastrointestinal High (6) Medium-Iarge Convoluted Promin巴nt 日igh DIU) T 

8 Gastrointestinal Intermediate (2) Medium-Iarge Convoluted Prominent Intermediate DLCLd) T 

9 Multicentric Low (0) Small Convoluted Prominent Low DSLLb) T 
10 Multicentric Intermediate (2) Small-medium Convoluted Indistinct Intermediate DMCU) B 

II Gastrointestinal Intermediate (3) SmalI-rnedium Convoluted Prominent High DIU) T 

12 Gastrointestinal Intermediate (3) Medium-Iarge Convoluted Prominent High D正c) T 

13 Gastrointestinal High (8) Medium-Iarge Convoluted Prominent High DIU) T 

14 Gastrointestinal Intermediate (3) Small or larg巴 Convoluted Prominent lntermediate DMCU) T 

15 Mediastinum Low (1) Medium-Iarge Round lndistinct Int巴rmediate D恥1CU) T 

16 Gastrointestinal Low (1) Small-medium Convoluted lndistinct Intermediate DMCU) T 

17 Gastrointestinal Intermediate (3) Small or large Convoluted Prominent Intermediat巴 DMCU) T 

18 Multicentric lntermediat巴 (2) Medium-Iarge Round Prominent Intermediate DMCL') _e) 

19 Mediastinum Low (1) Small-medium Convoluted Prominent Intermediate DMCU) _e) 

20 Cutaneous Low (0) Small Round Prominent Low DSLU) T 

* Archi tectur巴 wasall diffuse. 

Round， circular with no indentations and few indentations or convolutions; Convoluted， several deep indentations or single de巴pindentations; 
Prominent， easily visible; lndistinct， not visible or barely perceptible. 
a) DMCL， diffuse mixed cell Iymphoma; b) DSLL， diffuse small Iymphocytic Iymphoma; c) DIL， diffuse immunoblastic Iymphoma; d) 
DLCL， diffuse large celllymphoma; e) (ー)，unknown 

As described above， not only the morphology of Iym-

phoma cells， but also the immunophenotypes provide 
important information as prognostic indicators in cases of 

Iymphoma [6， 9-11， 13， 15-17]. Immunophenotyping of 

Iymphoma biopsy specimens showed that Iymphoma cells 

were of B-and T-cell origin in 76% and 229もof175 dogs， 

respectively [13]， and in 97.9% and 2.1% of 602 cats， 
respectively [18]. Studies have reported that gastrointesti-

nallymphomas are commonly of T-cell origin in dogs [9]， 
and of T-cell origin and welI-differentiated in cats [1]. In 

ferrets， approximately 37% and 63% of Iymphomas are of 

reportedly B-and T-cell origin， respectively [7]， and medi-
astinallymphomas are commonly of T-cell origin [3]. The 

vast majority (88.9%) of ferret Iymphomas in this study 

were ofT-c巴11origin， with 11.1 % of B-cell origin. The high 

frequency of poor-prognosis， T-cell-derived lymphomas 

may be associated with clinical course， response to treat-
ment and prognosis in the 18 Iymphomas that underwent 

immunohistochemical staining. However， no significant 

grade-depend巴ntdifferences were noted among T -cell-

derived Iymphomas. When selecting treatment strategies in 
future， the fact that all 9 gastrointestinallymphomas were of 

T-cell origin is of vital interest. Studies have reported that， 

under the combination of NCI-W F  and immunophenotypes， 

high-grade canine and feline Iymphomas， as defined by the 

NCI-WF， were of B-or T-cell origin， and their low-grade 
counterparts w巴reof B-cell origin [15， 18]. In the present 

study， all 4 low-grade and 4 high-grade ferret Iymphomas 

were of T -cell origin， and 7， 2 and 2 of th巴 12intermediate-

grade Iymphomas were of T-cell， B-cell and unknown cell 
origin， respectively. These results differ somewhat from 

those reported in dogs and cats. Due to the small number of 

cases， further studies are warranted. 
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